
W didn't want to get loto a
îing game .... Toni (Koric)
3[ly controis the offnsve
ds and tbey really shut thatIsald Shogan.
Kordic had a good game

unsively, puiling down a game
iof severi defensive rebounds.
Victoria coach Kathy Shields
she <'knew it was goingto be a
gb battie.>'
"Our press helped-a littie bit

d hait,. h got them a
it Tey had lss tine

ï, the tuimber one
a,! on Canada, led 26.

Susan Tokarluk started a brief
Pinda corneb*ck et 17ilS of the
second balf, cornpleting a Iay-up
on a fast break.Tokarluk then sankc
a basket f rom the top of th~e key ta
narrow the score to 30-27.

After McAra pumpred asother
one in from the outside, Knutsvlg.
and Sanregret scored ta pull the
Pandas withi n ,e point, at 32-31.

That's as ose a the game
So.Tetempo of the game

pkcked up andChambers started
ta coniiect for Victoria, as they
went on a scornng spree.

On Friday,the Pandas'shot

58-45. wli
well and passed their wayto a 60-

54vcoyover U8C. Toni Kordic
scJOed2for the Winriers, while.
three others also hit double
figures. Kniutsvig had 14 ponts,
Sanregret bad 1Q ntsand aura
Cabott regained er aidfom
sconing 12 points.

The Pandas pay 'their next
o ames at home this weekerid. On

lIathey tak-on Cayand

nation.
Notes: Vctoria's basketbal

p rogram le a family af -fair.... Vikettes coach KathyShields
and assistant coach Carot Turney-
Loos are oh their way ta another
championship...taheir spouses,
Ken Shieds and BiIly Turney-Loos,
are coaching the Vikings (who are
alsa highly rated> .... a good crowd
was on hand for Sattirday's
Sanie...

fast times .for Collins and Hennin g

TonS Kordc (13)>W lapugh ldmeon lthe offeve boards
onSawa.

1.The Golden Bears and Pandas
travelled ta the west coast this pasi
week-end to çompete in a series ai
dual swim Yeets agaanst UBC,
Simon Fraser and the University af
Washington.

Seans were missing Peter
Szmldt, sick with the fita, and John
Nash, whose divin g eli 'bil'y is
currently being settIedIh ean-
daS WeeWitbiout star swimmer
M4aureen New.

The contest Qn Friday was a
double- dual against UBC and
University af Victoria. The Pandas
swam wei and several team
meinbers qualified for the CIAL>
Nationals. Alison Coilins (10.02.51)
in the 800m freestyle, Barb
Hemphill (28.74) in the 5Cmn
freestyle and Stephanie Donald-
son (2.35.70) i n the 200m
backstroke. Panda winners lnclud-
éd Li Stirrett (2.16.13) in the 200m
freestyle, Jan Munier (2.31.37) in
the 200m indlvki ual rmediey Beth
May (4.47.13) in 40Cm freesty(e and
Megan Watson (2.44.47) in the

200m breaststroke.
The Pandas were well sup-

ported b the diin pefr
mancs o Chrlene Bromiey and

Alison Godfrey (2nd in the one
metre Board) aànd Alison Godfrey.
and Tan Marvin 12nd and 3rd on
the 3 metre Board). Pandas' scores
were Univensity of Albenta 67,
University of British Columbia 45,
University of Aberta 89, Universi-
ty of Victoria 22.

For the Golden Bears it was a
tough fight. Sixteen points down
fram the diving competition,
Bears steadiy fought theirway taa
wvin with Brent DesBrisay wlnning
bath the 100m free (53.321) and the
200m friee 1.5.5) f Riddle
(4.31.211 in the 20Dm butterfly,
Brian Carleton (2.29.33) in the
200M bneaststroke and Cam Hen -
n ing scoring a double in the 200m
backstroke and 40Dm freestyle
(40076. T4emnen won bath relaysad set up a riew school record
time in the 400m mediey relay of
4.00.67 wth Hen n ing, Carleton,
Riddle and Lewis. Final scores,
were: Uof A- 60,U ofB.C.-52; U
of A - 70, U of Victoria - 28.

The teams moved on ta Simon

Fraser on Satunday afternoor.
forfeitlng 16 points ta divlng
pnoved too much for the Bears
who eventually Iost 68 ta 43 in a
close competitiori Bears
were pushed ail the way ta a new
school-record in the 400m medley
record (4.00.19) and then out-
touched b y fractions of second.
Howeven, they won the 400m free
relay easily in 3.37.79.

The Pandas were superior
through the competition in bathswimming and diving and won
overSFU 77to36.

The swimming team travelled
on ta the Ulniversity of
Washington ta meet the Huske
swimmers on Sunday miorning.It
was a tough competition for bath
Bears (losing 60-35) and for the
Pandas (Iosîng 67-28). None the
less, there was some gôod swim-
nig nd some close races. Bears

casdan urset on the f irst
relay (40Dm mediey) but were
outtouched by three hundrectths
of a second.

The next big meet is on
SaturdayFeb. 5th "hen Bears and
Pandas meet CIAU Champions,
University of Calgary.
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